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m980143 Heart Rate Variability: Gender Effects over Nine
K. Umetani,D.H. Singer,R. McCrsty,M. Atkinson.University Illinois
Chicago, IL, USA, Alexian Brothers Medical CantaCElk Grove ViI., IL, USA,
Inatitute of HeadMath, Boulder Creek, CA, USA
Gender ia thoughtto influence HRV. However, gender effects on 24 hr
HRV overa broadage rangerequiresclarification.Todefinegendereffects,
we determined24 hr time domain HRV of 102 healthymale (M) and 132
female (F) aubjects,ages 9-99 years, usingfive standardHRV measurea;
SDNN, SDANN, SDNN index, rMSSD and PRR50, HRV was determinedin
two decade grouping.HRV of age matchedM and F was comparedusing
unpairedt test. Changes in HRV of M and F with aging were assessed
usingANOVA. Relationship betweenheart rate (HR) and HRV also were
assessed.
Age fvVFNoof HR) SDNN SDANN SDNN index rMSSD PRR50
(yrs) Subjects (bpm) (mssc) (msec) (msec) (msec) (%)
8-29 M 29 76+ 11 1S1 +35 161 + S4 65+ 18 54 k 17 26 k 13
F 26 84+ 8* 142+ 45* 129 + 45* 62+ 18* 38+ 1S” 15+ 11*
30-19 M 40 76 b 7 148&26 133*30 85& 14 34+ 13 13* 10
F56 78+ 7* 129+ 31* 114 + 31* 58+ 13” 31 + 10 10*7
5(?-69 M 21 78+ 11 117+28 103+26 47+ 18 25+ 10 6 + 7
F 21 72+ 9 126+30 115+30 50+ 12 25& 8 5*4
70-89 M 12 68+ 11 125+30 111 +27 46+ 12 26& 9 4*4
F 27 73+ 8 114+24 104+23 40+ 11 25A 9 5*5
lP <0.05 male vs female in same age range
The resultsshow: 1) HRV (all measures)of M < W yeara wee higher
thanthatof age matchedF.2) Genderdifference(SDNN index,r$JSSDand
pRR53) persistedat variabledegree until49 yeare.3) Genderdifferencesin
HRV (all meaaures)disappeared>50 years. 4) Age relateddeclinein HRV
waa steeper for M than for F. 5) HR of M -= 50 yeare was lowerthan that
of age matchedF. In conclusion:1) Genderdoes influenceHRV.2) Gender
dirlerenceainHRV are age related,disappearingby50 years3) HigherHRV
of M <50 yeara is associatedwith lowermean HR, a findingsuggestiveof
higherlevelsof parasympatheticactivityin M.
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Lowheartratevariability(HRV) isconsideredan independentmarkerof risk
ofmortality.However,normalagingalsomaylowerHRV,limitingclinicalutility.
Furlherclarificationof aging effectsis needed. We determined24 hr time
domainHRV of 234 healthyaubjacta(9-99 years, male/female102/132) by
decade,uaingSDNN, SDANN, SDNN index,rtW3SDandpRR50.HRVvalues
were mmparad usingANOVA. The reaultsahow: 1) HRV (all measures)
decreased with aging. 2) rMSSD and PRR50 decreased rapidlyuntil5th
decade, SDNN index decreased linearlyuntil9th decade and SDNN and
SDANN decreased vety graduallyuntil 9th decade. 3) Decrease in HRV
resultedin 18Y0(SDNN),10% (rMSSD) and 15Y0(PRR50) of subjacteover
age 80 fallingbelowpubliahedcut-offpointsforriskofmortality.Inconclusion:
1) HRV declineswithnormalagingat varyingratesand to a variousdegree
with the differentmeasures, probablyreflectingdifferencesin autonomic
machaniams.2) Normal aging may decrease HRV (SDNN index, rMSSD
andpRR50) belowlevelsassociatedwithriskof mortality.3) Differentcut-off
pointsfor HRV (SDNN index,rMSSD and PRR50) shouldbe consideredfor
the elderly.
AW Noof SDNN SDANN SDNNindex rMSSD pRR50
(yrs) Subjects (msec) (msac) (msec) (msec) (%)
S-19 27 176&36 156+35 80& 19 51& 16 24& 13
20-29 26 149+46 134*45 69& 22 43* 20 1s•13
30-39 33 146+ 31* 133+ 32* 84* 15* 3a* 12* 13* 9*
40-48 65 132& 30” 116+ 31* 60+ 13* 31* ll”t 10* 9*t
50-59 19 123+ 26* 107+ 26* 55+ 16* 27& IO*t 7 k 7“*
60--69 23 122& 32* 111* 30” 43k 14”~5 23& 7“t 4 i 5*t
70-78 20 125& 24” 114* 22* 44& 11*R$ 26& 9*t 5& 6*t
60-S9 19 109+ 26*W 109+ 24*t 40+ 12”~5 25+ IO*t 4 + 4*t
lP c 0.05vs9-18 yrs,‘P <0.05 VS20-29yrs,*P <0.05 V530-39yffi,5P <0.05 VS
40-49yrs
1980-145/Reproducibility OfHeattRateVariability Analysia
In Patienta With Long Standing Type I Diabetea
A. Burger, M, CharIamb,A. Hamer,L. Weinraugh,J. D’Elia. Deaconess
Hospital, Boston, MA, USA, Joslin Diabetes Centec Harvard Medice/
School, Boston, MA, USA
Heart tate variability (HRV) has been usedto non-invasivelyassesscardiac
autonomicfunction.Becausecardiacautonomictone ia dynamic,the repro-
ducibilityof HRV analysismustbe demonstratedbeforeany conclusioncan
be drawnaboutsignificantchangesin HRV afterany intervention.
In 23 patientswith longstandingType I diabetea, 24 hour ambulatory
recordingswere obtainadat 1, 3, 8, and 12 months.The Table showsthe
Pearsoncorrelationcoefficients(r values)for the HRV analysisin the time
andfrequencydomain.
1 month. 3 month 6 month 1 yesr
SD NN 0.870 0.s11 0.645 0.653
ASDNN5 0.605 0.954 0.953 0.939
SDANN5 0.555 0.73s 0.765 0.827
PNN50 0.420 0.985 0.987 0.606
RMSSDNN 0,891 0.941 0,916 0.625
TotalPower 0.757 0.7s0 0.767 0.470
Ultralow 0.737 0.754 0.727 0,625
Vsrylow 0,823 0,914 0,s41 0.829
Lowfreq. 0.627 0,932 0.793 0.817
Highfreq. 0.614 0.835 0.794 0.778
Conclusion: Time and frequencydomainanalyaisof HRV from 24 hour
ambulatoryrecordingsin patientswithtype I diabetesare reproducibleand
can be usedto determinethe effectsof therapyon cardiacautonomicfunc-
tion.
1980-146/Heart RateVariability in Poat-lnfarction Patienta
with Reduced Lefl Ventricular Ejection Fraction ia
independent of Age
M. Malik,A.J. Carom.St. Geoge’a Hospital Medical School, London,
Eng/and
Measuresof heart rate variability(HRV) are knownto declinewithincreas-
ing age both in healthysubjectsand differentgroupsof cardiac patients.
However,correlationof HRV withage has not been investigatedin cardiac
patientsproneto sympatheticoverdrive.Thereforein thisstudy,association
of24-hourtime-domainmeasuresof HRV withage was assessedinpatients
ofthe EMIATtrialwhichinvestigatedsurvivoffiof acute myocerdialinfarction
aged s 75 yearswithleftventricularejectionfraction(LVEF) s 40%. Base-
line24-hourHelter recordingwas availablein 843 patientswithouta history
of previousmyocardialinfarction(142 female, mean age 59.3 + 9.8 yeare,
range27–75 yeacs).Twotime-domainHRV measures,SDNN and RMSSD,
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WhileSDNN valuesrepresentingoverallHRV correlatedonlymildlywith
age (r= –0.118, p < 0.01), the RMSSD valuesrepresentingthe ehorlterm,
presumablyvagal componentsof HRV did not correlatewith age at all (r
